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Abstract

Background: Background: Congenital insensitivity to pain with anhidrosis (CIPA) is characterized byrecurrent episodes of infections and unexplained fever, anhidrosis (inability to sweat), and absence ofreaction to noxious stimuli, self-mutilating behavior, mental retardation and damages to oral structures.
Case Presentation: In this article, we have demonstrated the signs and symptoms of 4 children that refer tothe pediatrics department of the Imam Khomeini hospital and assay about their complications with thisdisease. They mostly presented by recurrent osteomyelitis in their feet that severely controlled by antibiotictherapy and even surgery. They had no pain sensation in spite of deep sore and infection.
Conclusion: This syndrome can be diagnosed by clinical and paraclinical tests together but it would be betterto confirm by genetic test. The diagnosis of this syndrome helps us to try for the better quality of life for thepatients and avoid unnecessary amputations.
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IntroductionPain alters the quality of life more than any otherhealth-related problem, and it is one of theimplements of body protection. It interferes withsleep, mobility, nutrition, thought, sexual activity,emotional well-being, creativity, and self-actualization. Congenital insensitivity to pain is arare disorder, first described in 1932 by Dearbornas Congenital pure analgesia. Congenitalinsensitivity to pain and anhydrosis (CIPA) is avery rare and extremely dangerous condition.People with CIPA cannot feel pain [1].Pain-sensing nerves in these patients are not

properly connected in parts of brain that receivethe pain messages. CIPA is extremely dangerous,and in most cases the patient doesn’t live over ageof 25. Although some of them can live a fairlynormal life, they must constantly check for cuts,bruises, self-mutilations, and other possible unfeltinjuries. Self-mutilation is an almost invariablefeature of this disorder, most often involving theteeth, lips, tongue, ears, eyes, nose, and fingers[2-4].The odds of being born with this condition areabout 1 in 125 million. People with CIPA alsocannot feel extreme temperatures, or sweat, bothcreating even more necessary care [5-7]. However,in a patient with CIPA, the gene encoding the
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Neurotrophic Tyrosine-Kinase receptor (NTRK1gene), is mutated in a way that interferes and haltsthe autophosphorylation process, thereforestopping signals of pain and temperature frombeing sent to the brain[8].
Case Presentation

Case 1: A 12 year old boy presented with chronicosteomyelitis. He was the fifth child of aconsanguineous Iranian couple. In his birthhistory he had low Apgar score. There was nofamilial or hereditary disease in the family.Pregnancy was normal. He had severalhospitalizations because of fever, seizure, heelsores and osteomyelitis. He had no reaction topain and could not feel pain or heat. Brain CT scanand lumbar puncture findings were normal.Metabolic and TORCH study were negative. He ismentally retarded. The electromyography andnerve conduction velocity (EMG and NCV) werenormal. The immune tests (complements,nitroblautetrazolium (NBT) test, immuneglobulins) and viral markers such as HBV, HCVand HIV tests, blood gas and serum uric acid wereall normal.This patient was referred to us to control theinfection of hill sore (an ulceration measuring10mm×10mm). We did our best to control the

infection by administering appropriate antibioticsand by the debridement of necrotic tissues toavoid limb amputation and to keep his quality oflife as good as possible. He had also massiveosteolysis in his mandible in which attemts weremade for appropriate dental procedures. Obvious,self-mutilation, especially in his finger tips wasobserved. Radiographies also revealed osteolysisin his digit rum. The other sites such as lung, heart,abdomen and eyes were normal in physicalexamination (Fig. 1).
Case 2: A 13 year old girl was referred to ourdepartment because of purulent discharge from adeep sore in the talus and calcaneus of her rightfoot with history of recurrent osteomyelitis fromthe first months of life. She suffered from theabsence of normal reaction to painful stimuli orheat. She occasionally had hyperthermia, andconvulsions, high fever with abnormalelectroencephalogram (EEG) and receivedanticonvulsant drugs. There was no family historyof special or hereditary diseases. She was thesecond child of related (first cousins) parents.EMG-NCV, and immune tests were normal, andviral markers negative. The patient had firstexperienced osteomyelitis when she was 3 yearsold in her buttocks and lumbar sites. Her lasthospitalization was because of a resistantinfection which did not respond to differentantibiotics during the 3 preceding months.Because of a harmful deformity in her heel andineffective antibiotics, after an orthopedic consult,

Fig. 1: Finger tip osteolysis (right) and painless heel sore (left) in a 12 year old boy with CIPA syndrome
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Fig. 3: Mandibular lysis, dental deformity and post amputation cellulitis, recurrent infection in a 13 year oldgirl with CIPA syndrome
an amputation was performed. Three weeks afterthe amputation, however, she came back withmassive cellulitis in the site of surgery whichprogressed to the knee but she didn’t feel anypain. Our case had also significant mandibularlysis and dental laisions. She was mentallyretarded. Osteolysis on her fingertips was seen,but there was no sign of ocular disturbance (Fig.3).
Case 3. An 8-year-old girl was referred to thepediatric department of Imam Khomeini Hospitalbecause of fever, severe edema of right leg,inflammation and purulent discharge from thefistula in both legs especially right foot. She wasmentally retarded and hit her heel onto theground without any sensation of pain. She did notrespond to any painful stimuli or heat shock, butcould feel pressure and touch. There were somescars on her skin on different sites of the bodywhich were, according to her parents, heat scars.Hands and fingers showed signs of biting. Becauseof chronic osteomyelitis, debridement of infectioussite was performed and antibiotics administeredseveral times. An EMG-NCV revealed a small fiberdisturbance and low amplitude of SNAPS due to askin problem. Immune tests, viral markers, bloodgas and uric acid level were normal. She had noabnormality in ocular system. The EEG was mildlyabnormal, and she was treated by antiepilepticdrugs.

A Family history revealed that her parents werecousins, and she was the fourth child of this familywith other children being normal. She had ahistory of recurrent seizures which were treatedas a metabolic disease since she was 4 months oldfor 4 years but there was no efficacy (Fig 5).
Case 4: A 7 year old girl, the child of consan-guineous (first cousins) parents, presented to thepediatrics department in Imam Khomeini Hospital6 years ago with swelling and erythema in herright foot. Two siblings died at 2 and 3 yearsof age because of unknown reasons. She had a

Fig. 5: Irregularity and lysis of bones
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history of several episodes of osteomyelitis andgangrene of the right and left foot. Further, shehad osteolytic lesions in her mandible and thevestibular epithelium of the mandible wasdestroyed. She was advised to do bone graftsurgery. All of her teeth fell out when she was 3years old, and she had total alopecia from 6thmonth of age. She also had history of recurrentfever, respiratory infection, cellulitis andosteomyelitis. The disease was misdiagnosed aschronic granulomatous disease (CGD) and treatedwith intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG). In thisadmission immunologic tests includingcomplement, NBT, and electrophoresis ofimmunoglobulins were normal. Seven years agoshe became a candidate of amputation of her foot,but as she didn’t agree, so received a graft and pin.Now she developed irregularity in the physeal andepiphyseal plate in tibia and fibula and hadfracture of epiphyseal plate. Intelligence test wasnormal.

DiscussionCIPA is an autosomal recessive disease[9], all of ourpatients had consanguineous parents.  There arefew cases of insensitivity to pain described in theliterature, but there is no standard treatment [2].Patients with CIPA can live a fairly normal life[4,7,10]. Three of our patients had mild mentalretardation and attended special schools.However, there are certain precautions that needto be taken in order to ensure the safety of thepatient. The patient must constantly check forcuts, bruises, self-mutilations, and other possibleunfelt injuries. Also, they must regularly visit theirdoctor to receive a full work up to be sure thatthey do not have any insensitive internal problemsthat can be fatal. There are sixty documented casesin the United States[1,9,11-17]. While some reportsindicate that these patients can only live up to fiveyears and predict a poor prognosis for thisdisorder [4,18,19,20], all of our patients were older.The reasons for death among patients with CIPAare things that could otherwise be treated. A heatattack, for instance, is much more dangerous for

patients with CIPA because they do not feel it,therefore do not know that they need to behospitalized[2,21,22]. Although Patients with CIPA
often experience trauma, bony fractures, and
osteomyelitis because of insensitivity to pain.
Therefore, such patients may undergo surgery such as
osteotomy and amputation,in three of our cases theinvolved joint was saved without amputation byutilizing conservative measures[23]. Three of ourpatients had severe osteolysis in the oral cavitywith osteolysis and finger tips amputation as aresult of self mutilation. Congenital insensitivity topain with anhydrosis may be misdiagnosed asleprosy, based on similar symptoms of severeinjuries to the hands and feet, which is not matchwith our cases according to other findings[24]. Onthe other hand, CIPA is the fourth type ofhereditary sensory and autonomic neuropathy(HSAN), known as HSAN IV (It is also referred toas HSAN Type IV).The aim of reporting this syndrome is to makephysicians familiar with this condition and toavoid unnecessary surgeries and evenamputations, to use conservative treatments andmake the diagnosis of this syndrome easierwithout extra laboratory requests. Unfortunatelyin our country we do not have the facility toconfirm the diagnosis by genetic tests so we haveto start treatment by clinical and paraclinicalfindings to make the patients quality of life better.
ConclusionThis study shows that we should notice thecombination of some different signs andsymptoms to find this syndromic disease.
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